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Howard Described 'Maestas' W;~st ""Awards Re'ceived" Ha tro un , Get$:R~!~~!~~;s::~e~~e:c~:~ 
Top Club Po~t B ',q' 1 'S,t' 'd ' ts' , ,'SophHt;Jhor ,~:eli~~~~d~rt:t;o~:tt~~,:: As Able Musidon Fl9rilMaEls,tas was. ra-elected ,Y u en . ,~~ttie Ha~l'oull, WIIS announced Mal'garet Ellis .in' charge. preSHl,ent of 1:'hrlltel'eS m a r(lcent ' , ' , ' . as Outstandmg"Sophomore Wom-
election, a 1:'hrateresspokesman " (Cont d l'rolll pag~, 1) , , an'" by 'Mortar Board presidllntchoice for the ten most Qutatand. 
,said today. , ' DicKi!lso/l, " Charl,:s "Vidal, ,;Jean Ed~a ,Christ~nsen during yester- ing freslpl}en women. They are 
, Other ,new officerSllrEl Simmie Del1,I)l~ Stel'n"pamel O •. Zll~. " day s Honor? Day assembJy., . ,MaJ.;y Gella, Ca),'ol Kluver, Uar-
Romero, vjce-preside)lt;, Olinda Dl'lVld~. Emmert, Jack B. Llt~ ThE! selectlon was mllde by mem- garet Markus" Ruth 'J,'eas, J!lan 
Luna, ,secretary; Velma Martinez, tle,Geol'l~'e, 1:'. ,Mansur,~YIE! DeV. bel'S o~ Mortai' BoaJ;d, the senior C?1lins, M~l·jorie Endres, Ka~hryn 
treasurer; and Sherrill Eckhouse, Rak~r" John R. Doughty, !lnd, Pon women s honorary,. . ~lesse,Janls Reev£)s, SU'i\ Robl!1son, 
historian-editor. J, 'GorSline. " Mortar Board' also selected its and Patricia Fields. 
Seven women were initiated into ' ' Taeko Sakami of. Tokyo, Japan, '-,-, 
the group Sunday at La Placita was awarded the :W:llma Loy Shel-
restaurant. They are Olinda Luna, ton ,$400 scholarShIp fOl' ,195!> by 
Lucille Aragon, Priscilla' J Brito, M?r!ar Board. Bob. MatteuccI re-
Mary Louise Stogden, Norma JE!an cel~ d the Alpha Ph~ ~mega a'Yar.d 
Medina, Sylvia Casados, and N ora f~~ 9utstan~mg. selVlce and mdl-
Martinez. vIdual contrIbutIOn to UN~. Vera 
Roberta Key was given the "Best Rodesventsky ~f EstOnia was 
Pledge" .award. a,,:arded the ,SIgma ~lpha I~ta 
:rhe spokesman also announced Pl'lze as the gradua~mg. semor 
that four delegates, two official and w:o~an student o! musIc. wIth the. 
two. 'unofficial, will attend the hlglie~t. grade pomt average. 
Phrateres international convention .IndiVldual awards als.o . were 
to be held June 17-20 at U.C.L.A. gIven two students by PhI SIgma. 
Eddy Howard . The delegates are to be selected Harold G. Scott, a graduates~u-
Eddy Howard whose orchestra next week she said. dent at ~NM a!Id Larrr W. WhIte! 
. ',' . ' graduatmg semor, receIved the 1:'hl 
and smgmg are scheduled to hIgh- Sigma Honor Awards. 
light the main Fiesta dance the St t T k M 
night of May ;1.4 in Carlisle gym- a e rae eet A t P f W· 
nasiun:, may be 'one ~f the mo~t Will Be Held at U ,r r.o essor inS 
'VersatIle band leaders m the busI- ' N Y E' hObOt P ° 
nellS today. The New Mexico state high • • X I I rlze 
He not only plays trombone and school class A and B track rneetProf. Ralph Douglass, UNM 
guitar but sings conducts has ap- will be held at Zimmerman field artist-professor, has been notified 
Peared on tag~ telev's~on d tomorrow afternoon and Saturday that he i~ !'I prize winne~ in a cur-
, .s I I I ., an afternoon. rent exhIbIt at the NatIonal Arts 
radIO, and IS a dancer and com- Preliminaries will be held in club in New York City. 
poser. '. both classes tomorrow beginning at Douglass was notified Monday 
Among his compositions are "My 2 p.m. and finals will startSatur- that his crayon drawing called 
Last Goodbye" "If I Knew Then" day afternoon with field events at "Ranch and Pond" won the Jarie . 
"Careless," "Now I Lay Me Pov!n 1:30 and track finals at 2 p.m. Peterson Philipp prize. 
to Dream," and "Lynn." ·Howard 
has scored with hit recordings of 
"To Each His Own" "My Adobe 
PHONE. 7-1431 
POLYNESIAN 
COTrON PRINTS 
for 
SUN and SURF 
Panty leg swimsuit, from Ha-
waii; 2 pockets, in grey and pink, 
brown and white, jade green and' 
brown. Fully lined, zip back; 
sizes 10-16. 
12.95 
Sportswear-1st Floor 
Shop 
Friday 
t09PM 
H ' ' aClenda," "Ragtime Cowboy Joe," 
"Sin," "Stolen Love," "Be Any-
thing," and "I Can't Get Off of My 
Horse." ' 
lUCKY DAY! MORI lUCKY DROODLES! 
"The Dixielanders," Howard's 
band"within a band, is a popular 
feature of the Howard organiza-
tion, Playing ":New Orleans Style" 
jazz, the group is composed of bass, 
drums, piano, saxophone, clarinet, 
trumpet, and trombone. , 
Junior-Senior Prom 
Slated for Fez Club 
The annual Junior-Senior Prom, 
featUring music by the Collegiansl 
will be held tomorrow night from 
9 p.m. until midnight in the Fez 
club. 
Junior class secretary!ireasurer 
Sally Stringer said the dance will 
be formal. Since the dance will be 
sponsored by the junior class in 
honor of the seniors, invitations 
are being sent only to seniors, slie' 
said. 
The dance is open to juniors and 
seniors and their dates, free of 
charge, Miss Stringer said. 
. USCF to Meet Today 
A United Students Christian Fel-
lowship supper forum will be held 
tonight from 5:30 to '1 :15 in the 
lounge of T-20. Gilbert St. Clair 
will be in charge. 
The South American Neon Totra 
is a red, w hi te, and blue colored 
fish. 
DON'T 
WRESTLE WITH 
DIRTY CLOTHES 
-Let Us Do Thent-
"Best Service in Albuquerque" 
GRAND 
LAUNDERET 
1416 Grand NE Ph. 2·28'0 
• 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution ,see bottom paragraph. 
" 
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lOY WHO HAO FIVE IIALtOONS 
Martha L. MM.nicl, 
lVor/hweiJrern University 
DALMA'IIAN AS SEIN IIY ftEA 
APPROACHING FOR LANDING 
E,!lgene B.Dogpett 
Yale UniverSIty 
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PERIOD FURNITURE 
Travis WiUiams 
Hendrix College 
TWO SHIPS MElliNG 
Robert Grimes 
. West Virginia University 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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° STUDENTSI • 
• EARN $25! ° • 
• 
• Lucky Drood1es* are pour· 0 
• ing inl Where are yours? 
• We pay $25 for all we use, 
• and for many we don't use. 
• 
• So, send every original 
• Droodle in your noodle, 
• with its descriptive title, to: 
• 
• Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box: 
• 67, :New York 46, N. Y. 
• 
• 
enni:JODLESt CO"YrI~t snlS3 
• 
'by Ro2'e%' i'tlco 
• · .............. -..... . 
C GARETTEoS 
~ .,-' 
II 11"t 7OA!:fE() I 
-to -taste- 6e;fler .. 
yoU GEl' MORE deep-dowll smoking enjoyment from Luckies 
than any other brand. ThEi reason, plain and simple, is that 
Luckies taste better. They taste better, £h'st of all, because 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is 
toasted to taste better. "It's ToastedlJ-the famous Lucky 
Strike process~tolles up Luc::kies' light, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better ••. cleaner, fresher, smoother. 
You'll en.joy the Droodle above, too; Ws titled: Three on a 
match-Luckies, of course. Whenever smokers put their 
heads together, they agree you can't match a Lucky for llavor. 
Come light·~p time, enjoy a better-tasting Lucky yourself! 
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Vol. 58 Friday, May 6,1955 No. 81 
--robo L,ovely of the Week • • • hree Women Selected 
As Finalists in Contest 
'. , 
For Fiesta Que~n Title 
Fraternity Outing Junior-Senior Pride, Summers, 
SI d T Prom Planned . 'F S -II - -R 
. ate omorrow; For Fez Club ee tl m· Dee; 
St(]rts at 10 (] m th~la~~n~:r J~~r_C~!l~:te~!: Vote .Wednesday 
. II. which will be held tonight in the " 
Fraternity day, with activities Fez club, junior clas~ secretal1'-Three finalists in the contest for 
ranging from swimming to stomp- treasurer Sally Stnnger, saId queen of the 1955 UNM Fiesta 
ing will be held by campus Greeks today. celebr3;tion .were chosen yesterday 
'. The dance, to be held from 9 and WIll be voted on May 11 by tom~rrow, chaIrman Bob Burns p.m. until midnight, is sponsored students. 
said today., each year by the junior class in Barbara Fee, Jal). SummeJ;~, and 
The swimming, with dates or honor of ~he seniors. Invitations to Muriel P1'ide will be the candidates 
stag, begins at 10 a.m. in the uni- the dan:ce have been sent to mem- for the honor when students pre-
versity pool and lasts till 11 :30. bers of the senior class. sent activity cards to vote for their 
At 1 p.m., a 12-mile lifcycle J;ace The Prom, open free of charge choice Wednesda1( from 8 a,m. to 
to the, Four ~ills ranch, east of to juniors and seniors and their 5 p.m. in the grIll lounge of the 
town off highway 66, will ·leave dates, is the only formal univer- SUB. 
from the Kappa Kappa Gamma sity dance of the year. . Queen to Reign Over Dance" 
RELAXING AFTER TWELVE weeks' exams is this week's lovely, sorority house. Music for the dance will be fur- The winner will .be crowned May 
Marilyn Bequette. The brown-eyed, brown-haired lass is fl;om Los Bicycles donated by Loyd's Shop nished by the Collegians. It is be- 13 I!t the Op~l). aIr .dance on the 
Alamos, but was not radio-active whcl). photographed. Said Mari- will be used by entering teams, ing financed by the proceeds from stadIUm te,nms ,:ourts. The two 
Iyn, "I'm resting for Fiesta.ing." (Staff Photo) each composed of five riders. A the junior-sponsored Christmas other finalIsts wlll serve as at-_::.::.::::!.-..:...::=-===!:...::..:.:...::..:..::.-~:....--=-----.:....-------- picnic "with refreshm~nts and song fest and an. allo~ation .from I te~dants to the. queen. The que.en 
M . C I b at the Four HIlls ranch the studel).t counCIl, MISS StrInger WIll ?rel!k the ~mata I!t the •. da'!lc~ U" N L 'wye' t'S· e e ral:e· the. finish of the bike said. t? hIghlIght Friday FIesta· activi-, a race at approXImately 1:30, Burns tIes.. 
" said.. " . Barbara Fee IS an Alpha ,Delta 
F h L D T Atom dan from 9 pm til B k del PI from Alamogordo standIng 5 ourl: away omorrow mi4nfght Pwill ceb~ held 'at ~he ac groun 0 or ~~i;.5~~~h:~e'1st~ ~~~~~o::,r:;!~~ 
HeIghts Com~umty c~nter., Mel jor and sociology minor. She is a 
. d Savage and hIS band wlll play. A . . . h 1I f d 
The fou, rth annual Law Day WIll be held tomorrow un er p~aque will be presented to the fra- G- ,'PI b ' JU'!llOr m, t e" co ege 0 arts a~ 
. t UNM II fl' . h I Iven on oy oy' sCIences and was Paper Poll m the sponsorshIp of ~e. co ege 0 aw. . ternlty accum~latmg t e arge~t 1953. 
Law Day was Instituted as an annual event 111 1951 to nUl!l~e: of pomts for the day s , Jan Summers, of Albuquerque, 
emphasize the role of the New Mexico college of law in the actlVlties. . In writing "The Playboy of the i.s 3; br~wn-eyed Alpha Chi Om~ga 
1 1 't d t h th 1 mni f the law school Western World" scheduled to open Jumor In the college of educatIon. ega .commUl~I. y ~n 0 onor e au 0 • I Wednesday in Rodey theatre, John )\iiss Summ~rs, 20, is.? feet 7 
presently practJcmg m New Mex- Booth DraWings M Synge has used only one or two mches tall WIth brown haIr. 
ico. • M- NM C T d p. d w~rds that he has not heard among Brown Eyes Prewail , 
Dean A. L. Gausewitz will intro- ISS ontes' t 0 ay - - e"o the country people of Ireland, or Muriel Pride is a Delta Delta 
duce those students selected by the spoken in his own nursery before Delta in the college of fine arts. 
law college committee on scholar- Drawings for Fiesta booth he could read the newspapers. ' She is from Albuquerque and is a 
ships and awards as recipients of D '6 U C d positions will be held in the stu- "The Playboy of the Western junior majoring in, drama. She 
scholarships for next year. r(]WS oe s deI.It coul!ci~ room of the student World will open May 11 and run st:l;nds 5 feet 5 inches with brown 
Scholarships to be awar~ed to unIOn bUll~mg. today at 4 p.m., through May 21 with the exception haIr an? ey~s., . 
deserving law students Include . . Mart ServIs saId. \ of May 14 and 15. The box-office The J,udgmg and electIon of the 
three anonymous gifts to the Col. SIX UNM coeds are entered He added that it was "imp era- will be open Monday through Fri- queen 1S sponsored. annually by 
lege of Law of $50 each, the Lt. the finals of the new Mexico tive that a representative from day, beginning May 2, from noon Mortar Board, semor women's 
John P. Gamble memorial scholar- sion of the annual Miss each organization entering a to 5 p.m. thl'ough the run of the honora~y. 'I 
ship of $100 and the Harry Rob- t t h dId t b h ld booth be there" Otherwise Ser- play (['he Judges who chos£) the fina-
ert ParBOIls 'scholarship in law of c?n ~s sc e u e 0 e e vis said, a p~·oxy will d~ the . Ali seats will be resel'Ved and ists from 59 entrants in the contest 
$200 for the first semester of next gmnm,g at 4:30 p.m. Saturday in drawing. students may obtain tickets by pre- were Mr.s. Hugh Miller, Mrs. Sher-
year. the HIlton hotel ballroom. "This makes the second time senting their activity tickets at the man SmIth, and Berl Huffman. 
A law day banquet and dance is The UNM women, comprising we've tried to have this meeting, box-office window. The seating CII-
scheduled from 7 p.m. until mid- nearly a third of the total of 19 and no one ever shows up," Ser- pacity is definitely limited, the 
night. in the Indian room of the entrants, are: vis said. spokesman said. 
FranCIscan hotel. Law students, ' ,. f' h 
practicing attorneys and alumni of Ja:t1lce Anthony, a ,~es man 
the college of law from all over from Albuquerque; Nancy Cart- B d Ch' P · n 
'Van Vechten' 
Defends ~Os 
the state are expected to attend. lidge, a freshman from Albuquer- an, ' orus reparl 9 
Principal speaker at the banquet 'que; Jo Ann Haynes, a sophomore The release of "darl Van Vech-
will be New Mexico Gov. John F. from Albuquerque; Jocelyn May- FPC 'l: T d ten and the Twenties" written by 
Simms. Prof. Nath~nie,I, W?llman berry, a junior .from Elkhart, Kan.; or op oncer ues ay Dr. Edward Lueders of the Eng.lish 
of the UNM economIcs department K th' R b f h . ,depal·tment, presents an era of 
will also give a short address. f a erl~lb 0 erson, ~ ~es ;nan A combined dance b, and ChOI.~S UNM band'members who have had, America with unusual sympathy 
Dean· Gausewitz will.pl·esent rom uquerque; an oan rehearsal has been called f~r Sun_ experience in the field of popular and understanding as background Pl'!z~ awa~ds to those .students at- Schwartz, a freshman from Albu- day at 2 p.m. in the science lecture orchestration. The instrumentation for a manr-faceted' protagonist. 
tammg hIgh s~holasbc averages, querque. ,hall as preparations for Tuesday's borders on a I'Sauter-Finnegan" Lueders book, . rele~sed yester-;\mon~ those prIzes to b~ awarded The list of names was relE!ased music concert swing into combin'ation and includes fO\lr day. by the Umverslty of New 
IS a prlze for excellence.m the law yesterday by a spokesman for Kap- final stages. trumpets, three trombones, five MeXICO press, traces the develoJ?-
of real, prop.erty. T~o:\ Joseph W. pa Alpha, which is sponsoring the The concert, open free to stu- saxophones, flute, oboe, bassoon, ment o~ Van. yechten. as .a musIc 
Meek, . pJ;IZe Ill, taxatI0?I a~d com- contest. The winner and two run- dents with activity. tickets, is French horn, drums, bass and and SOCIal crltlc; novelIst and pho-
mereml law, a new prIze l~ memo ner-ups will be presented at the schedUled to be held in the SUB piano. . tographer. . , ' , 
ory of ,PrOf. Mcek who dIed last KA Dixie ball which will be held ballroom beginning at 8 p.m. 'rues- Band Arrangements Locol f>o.s .a man WIth a ~are. ~nack for 
year, WIll also be presented at the Saturday night. , day. A 60-voice UNM chorus and All arrangements have been brl~Fmg together . eXCltmg p~o­
banquet., . , A preview of the contEiilt will be a 19-piece dance band will per- plade especially for this combina- pIe! andencouragmgstrugghng TheJ?~n ,F .. SImms prize for shown on' KGGM television begin- ' . ,.' tion of instruments by William E. artIsts, Van Vechten emerges 'from 
legal wntI~g, wIll, be awarded at ning at 3 p.m. Saturday, the The "Pop" concert will mark the Rhoads, dire~tor of bands at. the the shadows ca~t by more dommant t~e same, time., Announcement, ~f spokesman said. , first time in the history of the state state uI.IiversIty, a~d Rob.ert Far- figures oft)le20s, such. as. D. H. WI~!lers of, prIzes for .scholastIc Among other prizes, the winner university's music department that l~y, semor student Ill, mUSIC educa- Lawrence and.Gertrud~ S~em, the 
aclitevementby students In each ofol' the contest will receive a 10- such a concert has befon performed tIon. " <, " latter one of hl~ better frIends. 
the three classes at the college of day expense-paid trip to Long for a stUdent-pUblic audience. ,Rhoads will direct the dance band" V!ln Vechten !s"Lueders says, ~n 
law WIll be made. Beach Calif. this summllr to com- Waring Style to Be Used in Gel'shwin"s "Summertime" and ultImate sOphl~tICate (who), d!s-
pete i~ the Miss Universe contest. The chorus, Ul).der tl).e direction in a jump arrangement of "You plays a ~onslstent per~onaht! 
'U S' Film to Be Shown The runner-ups are scheduled to of Kurt Frederick, willl?erform.tha Came Along!'. The band w~Il!lup- whIch trovldis t~e apP.itlte,. d~: 
• • ,receive free modeling lessons., numbers with Fred W!lrmg styItng. port the SO-voIce chorusdunng the rects ~ eexp~ra lOn, an asslml 
The UNM Film society- willshow The pUblic is invited to attend J'ean 1:'arks, iI graduate student in p~esentation of the Tuesday eVe- lates .1tS e;~enit,~es as a rllal ex-
a British movie, "The United the Saturday afternoon contest the UNM music department, will mng"Pop" concert. presslOno I~se . , . . ' h 
States ,j at '7 and 9 p.m· tomorrow free of charge the KA member be featured, in the vocal aolos. . Admission tickets to the public The book Itself, whIle thoroug I 
in Rm: 101 in Mitchell hall. said. ' . , The UNM dance band consists of will be available at the door for ,$1. (Cont'd on page 2) 
• 
• 
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r~!~M!~£C?,~9~2 Student Opinion Ranges Widely 
tC h"lidaYBand examination periods 1>Y tbe Associated StudentB of the University of New ' , Mexico.·E:nte~ as second class matter at the pOst office, 'AlbuquerQ.ue, August 1. 1913. 0 ' I 'f H ;, 'D' 
I>. nndertbea,ctofMa,r,CbS, 18,79. p,n,'ntedb,Y tbeVU, ivers,ity Pr in,tincPlant"SUbScriP,t"ion n mprove t' ',,', ono", rs.' "ay',' :I rate. $4.60 for the scbool year, payable in advance. " men 0 
"" Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-1428 "" " 
~ - - . 
;.!; , ',' ' , By ,-' -----------------------
;; Bob Lawrence ______________________ ~ ____________ ~ _________ Editor JIM CROW and BRUCE DOYLE r~ Bob Chatten ______________ --_-:.-_---~-------_-_--Managing Editor N' E'WS AT A, G LA·N C E' 
... D nn Z;ft' ' ' " ' , S t' Ed't Student opinions, varied from aye ____________ ... _____________________________ pOl,' S I or 
r$ Do-qg Grant ________ ~ _______________________ ;,.~;,. __ Business ~Ianager from _~heers to jeers yes~erday 
It! . . .' when they were' asked what they A Digest of, Events • IJY James Crow 
~ ,Member of. the AssoClawd Collegiate Press,' t'h ht f W' d d ' H" 
.... ' oug 0 e nes ay s onors Admiral Arthul' W. Radfol'd, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, said this weElk there is "no question" the Chinese Communists 
are buildil1g up their air strength on malhland opposite Formosa. 
• 
Opening Night's Gambit • •• 
FOR SOME STRANGE reason, opening night at ~odey Theatre generally witnesses the peculiar phenomen'on 
of some empty seats in the venerable playhouse. 
We say "strange" because there is something about 
the first night of any play that is never recaptured, should 
the production run for three years. Regardless of the tech-
nical skill of the director and back-stage crews or past per-
formances by actors sk~lIed or semi-skilled, first night is a 
great unknown quahtity. 
T· HE ·OPENING PERFORMANCE affects even such greats as Lunt and Fontaine with nerves bordering on , 
hysteria. Cast and audience alike are concerned with: "How 
well will this go over?" If it's a hit, seats become hard to 
get. If it's a turkey, there are other plays to be staged. 
Rodey seldom comes up with a turkey, and never has 
enough seats for the closing performan,ces of any play that 
succeetls. Students, by presenting activity tickets, get a 
free seat at live drama, and thus gamble far fess than they 
do when attending a plethora of projected shadows re-
ferred to as movies. 
, The box office is open this week. Tickets are still avail-
able for opening night. We'd like to urge those who plan 
to see the comedy, "Playboy of the Western World," to 
make their reservations now, and try opening night for 
a change. -BL-
assembly and what might be done 
to improve it. ' , 
The answers, with names whp,re 
permissible, follow: 
Jan Summers, junior: "Change 
the hours so the students won't 
leave in the iniddle to go eat. Elim-
inate the announcing of last year's 
awards ,and get a better public ad-
dress system." , 
Admiral Radford and Asst. Secretafy of State Walter Robertson 
had just returned from Formosa when the statement was issued to 
l'ElPol'ters. • 
-0-
The nine-day strike against the Sandia COJ:pol'ation ended Wed-
nesday night when thestl'ildng workers of the Metal 'rrades Council 
and the Ollice Employes Union Local 251 voted to retum to theil' jobs. 
The workers ended the strike after accepting the recommenda-
tions of union leadel.'S. The AEC Labor Management Relations Panel 
will come to Albuquerque within four or five days to conduct heslings 
on all 29 issues in the labol' dispute. The panel will issue l'ecommenda· 
tions on each of the 29 points. Xf the unions do not accept the panel's 
recommendations the 'strike will l'esume. 
, Bonnie Barton, j~nior: "1 thought 
it was better than last; year's, but 
I think it is unnecessa1'Y to an-
nounce last year's awards and they , 
should have'a better public address 
system." -0-President Eisenhower's fOl'eign tl'ade bill was passed in the Sen-
Georgia Benaki!?, sophomore: "No ate Wednesday night. The bill gives the president the power to cut 
changes." . ' , American taliffs. It extends the reciprocal trade agreements to June 
Viginia Ray, sophomol'e: "I think ~O, 1958. The bill will now go to conference with the House. 
there shouldn't be thl'ee introduc- -0-
tOl'Y speeches. Shorten tlie pl'O- Chamber (If Commerce members wel'e told at theh' annual meet-
gram." ing Monday that by !975 tl'ains, ships, and automobiles will be atomic-
Alice Stel'rett, sophomore: "I'd powered. In the auto field each family will own three carS. The one 
eliminate it." for town will be small and able to tum on a dime. For the highway 
Aletta Thompson, junior: "No they will be air-conditioned and 20 feet long. 
changes; I thought it was good." They predict the U.S. will have satellites in outer space. Rocltet 
ships and flying saUcers will be commonplace. 
Two students declined to identify -0-
themselves. They said: A one per cent sales tax went into effect Sunday for all Albu-
"This yeal"S assembly was bettel'querqueans. Liquol' dealers were warned Tuesday by acting liquor 
than last year's, because thel'e director John W. Gurley that to assume the three per cent state and 
were less people going up to the city sales tax: would be violating the fair trade laws. Gurley said that 
platfol'm to l'eceive awal'ds. This absol'bing the sales tax: is the same as giving the consumer a two or 
cut down the amount of time taken thl'ee per cent discount. 
up by the presentation of awards. Chester Hunker, former attorney fol' the State Revenue Bureau 
"1 don't believe that the past said Wednesday, "I don't think Gurley had any autholity for his state~ 
yea1"s lettermen's awards should ment. There is no place in the law that says a dealer has to pass the 
be given out at the assembly." tax: on to the cUBt(lmer." 
Some students felt that awal'ds i--------------------'---------
day acted as a stimulus to school L LL 1.. 1..h E'l 0 L 
Air Hostess Jobs 
Will Be Discussed 
SP~~'thiS point Dean pudley Wynn e lL-lL-<e JrS lee{)) le e alilL-e{)) Jr 
I Fe Gran I: said, "More should be made of the The Editor highest. grade average fol' four The Lobo 
yeal'S ·WOl'k. Awards day should be Deal' Sir: 
B -d R d a festive occasion •.• we don't get Representatives of Continental I S sa y together often enough." 
and United airlines will be intel'- The poor attendance at the as-
viewed Saturday at 5 p.m. on KOB Applications fol' the 1ntel'-Fl'a-, sembly might have been due to the 
on the subject of possible careers temity council scholarship of $100 attitude exp,ressed by one W0lX!-an 
,for young women as airline given each semestel' al'e noW avail- stud~nt who pl'efel'red a!1onymlty. 
hostesses. ' SaId she: ~If you're gomg to get 
Dr. A. A. Wellck, director of ab~e, IFC Secretary Gal'Y Noss something, you should go." 
A Modest Propos~l for Preventing the STUDENTS /If new offi~e on 
campus, f~om being a THREAT to the prevailing insanity and 
for making them BENEFICIAL to the COMPACT MAJORITY. 
It was with a trembling heart and great alarm thnt I saw that 
stl'ange phenomenon, Unrest, raise its monstrous head at various 
times dUl'ing the school year. The danger for the moment is past yet 
we must prepare ourselves against future attacks on complac~ncy. 
testing and counseling at the uni- said today. , , .. 
versity, will interview Wanda Noss said the award will' be I 
Juda?, ba,se supervisor hos,tess for given to lin active fraternity mem- New Telegrams 
Contmentalj and Betty. Hannemll;n, bel' 6n the basis of need, activities, '. • 
stew.al'?ess representative of Umt- and scholarshiP. Applications al'e Air Affection 
ed all'lines. available from IFC members. ' 
"!Ie must re.main firm in our ~ecu1'ity, having giv~n up so much for l It, and contmue OUl' fight agamst such rabble as mtellectuais :free-thinkel's, people who criticize, and English majol's. They ar~ that threat to our way of life, that lack that major ingredient to our Pl'O-
. tection, Common Sense. 
. There have been many dangel'ous suggestions as to what eon-
stlt?tes a thinking student, and I should like to l'efute some of these 
Newman Breakfast 
Planned Sunday' 
Each IFC representative will Does your telegram smell dif-
submit the applications of the ,in- ferent lately? 
tel'ested members of his group to Western Union this week 
the. council, Noss said. The council sniffing the market for Mother'~ 
will .then narrow the field to three Day May 9, has announced 
The Newman club will sponsor a applIcants and tum those ~names that greetings may be delivered 
Communion breakiastllt the UNM 9ver to the UNM awards commit- on' ,tarnation-scented telegram 
Newman ,center aftel' 8:30 a.m. tee which will select the recipient. blanks. 
Sunday Mass. of the scholarship. . Pl'el!s releases describing the 
Tickets are being sold by New- The award will be announced be- Innovation were sent to all news 
man club members. Prof. Julia fore the beginning of next semes- papers, traditionally staffed by 
Keleher will be the guest speakj!r. ter, Noss said. people with Ii nose for news. 
GETTING DOWN TO BRASS tacks, or staples, 
is this tdo of stage hands helphtg with prepata~ 
tions for "Playboy or the Westem World," which 
?pe~~ at ltodey Theatre next Wednesday. From' 
;" 
left to rigllt are Sharon Yenney, BlIlmie Barton 
and Eva Kay. The circles ar(! 'part Of a rag rug' 
for. thetavcin set of John. Millhigton Synge's 
IrIsh classic of cantedy. (Stafllihoto) 
radIcal and defunct notions. 
. Primarily these mobsters w0'l!ld. have us stir up the populance 
. (SIC) to such a frenzy that the maJonty of stUdents would vote thus 
creating a situation where people who were interested in the 'Office 
would be elected. This is a violent policy. It is obvious that those who 
a.re unintel'ested are easily the best qualified to objectively and l'a-
tlOnally evaluate the facts for public opinion, f(lr they do not have 
their l'eason ~lX!-paired by that seducer, Honest Interest. In receiving 
office and posltlon on the campus we must valiantly strive for Honest 
~elonging, for it is i~ thi.s manner we bask in the honol' of the posi-
tion we hold, and mamtam our own happiness to the mental level of 
our fellows. 
. Se~0!1dl~ there are liberal elements on this campus that are al-
w!!'Ys 1'Idlcuhng our eft'!ll'ts .. They are the ones who are to be watched 
;'11th a constant. eye, and .sllenced the moment they al'e detected. It 
1S those who cl81m as thell' badge, Constructive Criticism that hurt 
us the d,eepest and prevent us from doing anything. They al'e a 
threat to our conventions and progress. We must hunt them out! 
When we have found them we must destroy their ability for action 
limiF their expl'ession, decl'Y their motives, confound the issue and 
subject them. to the lidicule of OUr ovel'Whelming numbel's, ' 
We are 111 a comfortable situation. For those who digress-they 
have lost the value of OUr approval. You new memb!lrs of the or-
ganizations that help direct and judge YOUl' stUdents have come to 
these honors with humJlity and grace. Have the courllge of your own 
convictions when :vou bravely face those who would foolishly attack 
your re~lm, and b~ ever-ready to pounce on those who would disrupt 
the stuQent safetyl We can then fly our b!lllner "Plutnlity Fra-
temity, and Conformity," from the highest towe; in the land aItd 
face the troubled world with a glowing in our breast that we 'have 
done no harm! 
With no apology to Dr, Swift I remain 
Sincerely, 
Richard' Yaple 
Van Vechfen Draft Test Deadline Set 
Defends '20s The last day 11 student may reg-
(Cont'd from page 1), , ister at the local draft board to 
avoids the clinical let's-see-what- take the $elective Service College 
cUl'iosity-we.have.hel'e approach to Qualification test is Monday, May 
an interesting personality, and 9, Dr. A. A. Wellck, director of the' 
smoothly demonstt~~es Va~ Vcch~ Counseling and Testing bUl'cau 
ten Was Worth Wl'ltmg about' and 'd t d . . .".' is worth teading about. . sal . 0 ay. The draft exammatlOn 
A display of Van Vechten's notes test IS scheduled :£01' May 19. 
and ~hotographs is on display at 
the h,brl1l'Y, together with other New Mexico el1neted its first pub-
m~t~J:lal gathered by Lueders while lie school legislation whit!! still a 
Wl'lbt1g "Van Vechten." ~BL- territory.in 1884, . 
" 
" 
Cindermert Face Tough BaHle 
Agaios~ Fast Colorado Aggies 
By DANNY ZEFF 
\ 
Lodos Ptepilre to. Head North 
To' Wind Up Baseball Schedule 
. A fifteen-man baseball squad division in the, Skyline playoffs 
will leave Sunday to ,finish UP the May 27-28. 
university baseball schedule at Pitching Is Problem 
Denver, Colol'ado A&M, and'Wyo- Petrol's problem will be 'to find 
mingo pitching for the six day grind. 
New Mexico's track team will, 
l'eceive its sternest >co).lfel'ence test; 
oj! the season hel'e tomo1'l'ow mo;rn-
il1g against' poweciul Colol'ado 
A&M at Zimmerman stadium. 
Field events are scheduled for 
9 :30 with track events at 10 a.m. 
The Aggie wel'e third in the con- . 
ference last year and hl!ve several 
vete.mns retul'~ing. ~or aetion this 
season. New MeXICO will be fa-
vOl'ed on the basis of earlier sea-
son peciol'm!\nces but a weakness 
in field events should make the 
meet the ,closest of the year. . 
The Lobos, with a' 2-4 conference Regulars Dick Brown and Jack 
recol'd,-will be fighting to stay out Stobie may be able to make two ~ 
of last place in the Skyline con- start!'! each but the constant travel ~ 
ference eastern division race. Wyo- will be a drain on their stamina. 
ming cU1'l'ently leads the division Sheldon, Raizes, Keith Bruns, Porky· nES,... 
with aix wins and no defeats. Den- Leyva, and Gene Golden will llrob- ~ 
vel' rides in second with a .3-3 ably be called on fol' pitching re-
mark, followed by UNM with 2-4, lief though all play other spots on 0 
and Colorado A&M with one vic~ the team. 
tory and five defeats. . The l,obos must also find bat- l:"! 
Rams Weakened 
The Rams lost their sprint 
champion Alex Burl along with 
several tlthel' placel's in the con-
ference meet, but have distance 
man Don Sackschewsky and hur- ' 
dler Tom Shalla leading a strong 
l'etul'u team back. 
Sackschewsky is a strong miler 
and two miler but hasn't had much 
competition this year. Shalla placed 
in the high hUl'dIes at the C(llorado 
relays recently. 
It is doubtful that New Mexico 
will be able to take the high jump, 
discus, or the 440-yd. dash. The 
sprints, pole vault, and both hur-
dles will be in' question. The Lobos 
top strength lies in the mile, 880, 
javelin, and broad jump. 
440 Looks Interesting 
Special interest will be taken in 
the 440-yd. dash where Wayne 
Tucker of UNM is rounding into 
fOl'm and may be a contender by 
conference championship time. 
Sato Lee Harrison Smith' 
Comparafive Records 
Saturday should also see the de-
velopment of two pl'Qmising fresh- New Mexico Event Colorado A&M 
roen. Lynn Parker, frosh splinter, has given Bobby Lee some toughiBlobllY Lee :10.1 100-yd. dash Glenn Bal'ta 
runs this yeaI' and could take the Lee :21.9 220-yd. dash Glenn Barta 
100-yd. dash in the absence of • . Tucker .51.3 440-yd. dash Don Shoemaker 
outstanding times. Erwin Thomson JIm Brooks 1:56.5 880-yd. l'un Ken Davies 
has also come along well at the Ha;rison Smith 4:21.2 mile run Don Sackschewsky 
hurdles since the beginning of LUIS Gonzales 10:05 2-mile run Don Sackschewsky 
yeaI' and has done a :15.5 in the Sato Lee :15.2 high hurdles Tom Shalla 
highs. Thomson has the form to Sato Lee . :24.5, low hurdles Doug Sorrell 
bent Sato Lee J. Murphy, C. Norns 12-6 pole vault Bill Vaughn 
Bazant Looks Better Bill Eichert 5-10 high jump Charles Johnson 
Stnn Bazant appeared' to snap Wayne Tucker 23-4 bl'oad jump" J. R. Davis 
out of his shot put lethargy with Stan Bazant 47-8* shot put Bert Flink 
a long 47 foot 2 inch toss against 01'land .coupland 123-6 discus Bert :Fl'ink 
Denver Comes First ting depth. Five stal'ting players 
New Mexico will begin action, at are hitting .3.50 or bette. 1', led .by 
Denver Monday and Tuesday and left fielder JIm Economldes WIth 
continue through Colorado A&M .537. • 
May 11-12, and Wyoming May 13- AggIes n;elped 
14. Coach Geol'ge Petrol'.s cre:w The rest of the hItters then drop 
gave Denver a l'ough time in AI_below .250 and there are no reliable 
buquerque at the beginning of the replacements, f6r pinch-hitting. 
season, winning the first game 11- Most of the Wolfpack have fat-
10 bJlt mopping the second, 2-1. tened their averages against New 
Since then the Pioneers have taken Mexico A&M. 
two from the Colorado Aggies and Players on the traveling $quad 
lost two to Wyoming. are starters Dave Quinlan, Dave 
Colomdo . A&M's only victol'Y Ze.rwas, Economides, CarterM~­
came in Albuquel'que 10-6 after thIes, Bruns, Golden, Roland A1'l'1-
losing the fil'st game 15-7. Wyo- goni, Bob Crist, and l'eserves Corlly 
ming rolled over UNM twice 9-2 MOl'ril3, Buddy Cook, Raizes, Ley-
and 24-14. The Cowboys wih be va, Jim Nechel'o, Stobie, and 
heavy favorites to complete the Brown. 
rest of their league schedule unde- Complete Lobo battin~ and field-
feated and represent the eastern ing statistics follow: 
Player 
Economides 
Bruns 
Mathies 
Al'rigoni 
10:1 Golden 
:22.3 Zel'Was 
:50.0 Co?k 
2:01.3 'Qumlan 
4:50 Lerva 
10 :30 CrIst. 
:15.2 MorrIS 
:24.9 Br?WI1 
13-0 Ralzes , 
6-1 Stobie 
.21-9 Nechero 
45-11 Neuman 
AB 
41 
45 
48 
40 
40 
49 
34 
44 
22 
11 
12 
18 
11 
9 
6 
4 
434 
BATTING STATISTICS 
oR H 2b 3b HR Ave. RBI 
15 22 2 6 0 .537 17 
12 19 5 .3 0 .422 13 
13 20 5 0 0 .417 11 
8 15 2 2 2 .375 13 
9 14 1 1 1 .350 8 
17 12 1 0,0 .245 10 
6 8 1 0 0 .235 3 
22 8 2 0 0 .182 4 
8 4 0 0 2 .182 4 
4 4 2 0 0 .364' 2' 
5 4 0 0 1 .333 2 
4 5 1 0 0 .278 2. 
3 3. 1 0 1 .273 2 
0 0 0 0 0 .000 1 
1 0 0 0 0 .000 1 
'1 0 0 0 0 .000 '1 
127 138 23 12 7' .:U8 94 
PO .A E Ave. 
15 0 1 .938· 
79 2 3 .959 
62 0 0 1.000 
68 8 II .956 
23 5 5 .848 
12 -13 7 .781 
11 1 2 .857 
34 22 2 .971 
9 14 4 .889 
5 17 2 .917 
2 1 0 1.000 
1 2. 1 .750 
1 6 2 .778 
2 3 0 1.000 
0 2 1 .667 
'1 0 0 1.000 
315 103 34 .925 
Eastern New Mexico last week. It Lmder 187-n~ javelin Don Lampert 
was his best effort since the open- Duran, D. Bl'oolt.s 3:26.2 mile l'elay Shoemaker, Hailey, 3 
ing meet of the season. __ J_._B_r_o_o~k~s.~S~m __ lt_h~ __________________ ~J=on=e=s~,~P~a~g=e ________ _ 
PITCHING RECORDS 
L ERA 
Dave Linder hag become a ques- Player 
tion mal'k in the javelin after his DeVoe to Compete (?al.) YMCA team at Highland Brov:n 
mal'ks steadily fell from an hIgh school. StobIe 
187 feet '7lA inch heave. Linder In Volleyball Me·· e· t The game will begin at 7:30 in BGrouldnesn 
a 194 feet 8 inch throw in 
IP H It SO' BB, W 
421/3 61 • 45 31 29 2 2 5.91 
31 33 25 25 15 1 2 6.45 
14 1,4 15 11 8 1 1 5.14 
8 14 7 3 2 0 1 6.25 
7 3 1 5 6 1 0 1.28 years conference meet but h""n't. the Highland gym and no' admis- Raiizes 
equaled that performance since. The AlbuquC'rque YMCA volley- sion will be chal'ged. The Holly- Leyva 
Freshman Orlan Coupland set a team will have Dave DeVoe of wood team is passing thl'ough onl--=----------------------~--.:=::.: 
season high in the discus with 123 university in its lineup Monday theil' way to the 1955 National 
4'/3 7 7 4 4 1 0 13.50 
• 
feet 6 inches against ENMU butl:~~~,~,,~he:n~t~h~e~t~ea~m:~p~la~y~s~t~h~e~o~p~e~n~t:O:u:l'll:a:m:en:t:..:in~:=::1 
will have to hit 135 :feet to be ef- Hollywood City. 
fective in the Skyline. Joe Murphy 
and Chester Norris have become 
dual thl'eats in the pole vault, con-
sistently clearing 12 feet 6 inches. 
But 13 feet was the lowest ~~~i~: I 
for points in last year's S 
HOMEMADE CHILI 
THE BEST HOTCAKES IN TOWN 
meet. 
Comparative top 
:for Saturday's track meet are 
cols. 2 and 3 . 
YOUR FAVORITE DAGWOOD CLUB 
When you think of eating think of 
CHI S H 0 L M'S 
2400 E. Central 
Swimming Tourney 
Entries Due May 7 
Tho New Mexico Open swim-I~:;;:;:;:;;:;:;~~~;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~ 
ming tournament, open to all men 
more than 16 years old, will be 
. held beginning at 2 p.m. tomo1'1'OW 
in the UNM swimming pool. 
For Casual Parties 
Streetwear and 
Dances Entries will be accepted until noon tomorrow in the men's nh'lrsi-, II 
cal education department in 
lisle gymnasium, Dr, Lloyd 'Burley, 
meet director, snid. 
Events ·to be l'un oft' are the 50-
yd., 100-yd., 220-yd., and 440-yd. 
freestylesj the 100-yd. and 220·yd. 
hackstroke races; the 1M-yd. and 
2M-yd. breast strokes;' and one-
meter diving. 
L, 
A 
LAUNDRO.LUX 
N WET WASH 
D 1i'LUFF DRY 
. DRY 
R CLEANING o ~ SHIRT 
L SERVICE 
U Ph. 3-6138 
2802 X Central SE 
A Lovely Southwestern 
Fiesta Dress 
NoW' at P~pular Prices 
Moccasins and Accessories 
to Match . 
Use Our Convenient 
LAYAWAY PLAN 
• [n sleeyelesl!I and. scoop neck 
styl(!S, beautifnIly dC8igned and 
trimmed in the Heart of the [ndian Country. , 
JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS 
4815E. Central Ph. 5·8961 
AcroS!! from the Highland Theater 
Op(!D Frida, .Niglttl!l 'Till 8 :30 p.m. 
"THE rlL TER 
YOU'LL REAli Y 
ENJOY!" 
'THE 
tLAVOR 
or rlNE 
TOBACCOl" 
"toR 
EASY-
DRAWING 
MILDNESSl" 
CIGARETTES 
l~~ 
DERN SIZE 
FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
with the Pearl-Gray Activated Charcoal Filter 
" (J;., " -I . 
PRODUCT 0))' cJZ~J'~~ 
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Jndian;DancesSlatedMay 21 
U:WM will again ~e the host May dances arl! presented annually so dance· IInq the peac¢·pipe dllnce. 
21 to ~ome 25~ 11]dlan ~a:ncer8rep- the public will see the motivation Last year, gate l'eceipts from the 
rese~tmg Indla.n tribes fro~ :Wew Which inc,ludes pride in tradition :Wizhoni Indian dances brought the. 
~~xlc0l!lld Arizona who WIll p~r- alld. a,deeply felt need for educated Kiva club more than $.2,000 which 
tlclpate In the second annual :WIZ- Indian leaders to help solve the was awarded in scholarships to six 
honi Indian danceJ;! in Zimmerman complex problems of adjustment, U:WM Indian students. 
stadium. Ml\ny V,arieties Slat(!d Tickets' to the dallces are now 
The dances ~re sponsored ea\!.h The May 21.preBentati~ll.will in- on sale in Albuquerque at May's 
year by the KIVa club, composed clude ceremomal alld BOllial dances Music Store the Globetrotters 
of Indian studellts attending U:WM. such aI!' the <:prn dance,. the bow' Travel Agen~y 2308 Central SE 
Theyatt?mpt ~o raise funds for and arrow dances, the deer .dance, or may be pu:cha,sed by mail' by 
scholarships WhIC~ are ;awarded to the buffalo, the eagl!1, the rambo~. writing the Kiva club,Box 50, Uni-
graduates of Indian high schools the basket dances, the horse tall, versity of :Wew Mexico 
among the various tribel!. . the war dance, the round dance, . . . 
Th. e Kiva club . w., a~ orga.nized solo performances in the hoop N . T '. 
three years ago by IndIan students '. . tt t 
t? assist in educational and finan- G If 0 e. ers 0 our Claiproblems and serve al? a group 0 . rs . i 
throu.gh which new Indian students . . e ppose S ' C 
can be introduced to UNM life. '. '. k ,e I b 
Dancers Contribute Services p S· y Ine U S 
In addition to funds raised by I k· Ide. 
the. presentation of the :Wizhoni 0 es, 0 lers A ten match winning streak will 
Indian Dl!nces, money has al~o go on the line when the New Mex. 
been contl'lbu~ed ~o the sc~ol~r~hlp The :Wew Mexico golf team will ico tennis team faces a six-day !l:~~ler~~~:~I~:t~~~ ;::.!~fV1dU- pl!ly a tria~gular ~olf ~atch today r?::d trip through. the eastern di •. 
Th Pu blo p I f & . M With WyomIng unIversity and Fort vIsion of the SkylIne conference. 
ico the N~vaho e~heepf in e~d' ex- Warren, Wyo., on the Fort Warren ,Coach Blanco Whife will take a 
A 'h . d' ,a s lans, green. six-man squad to Colorado A&M th~a~a~iaa~e ~:l~1a~~~~~!r~:. The match is the first of foul' to' Denver, and Wyoming. Paul Butt: 
dl'an sch I ha I d d th· end Monday. Tomorrow the golfers Joe Ferguson, Bob Sanche;/:, Al 00 s ve p e ge . elr I t C 1 . 'd 'A&M S da G·b Gl K . d ' 
services voluntarily to the Kiva p ay a 0 ora 0 .'. un y ~ son" en empers,. an Chuck 
club. Many outstandin Indian 1 _ they meet Colorad~ unIversity, !lnd Vidal wIll make the trip. 
lsts will come' t Alb g M 0 Monday they fimsh up agamst The schedule calls for two-day . 
1 ,0 uquerque ay Denver. matches at Denver, Colorado A&M, ~ro!~a~P~~~;rili!~~:n~~~1 danc~ T.he Lobos defeatlld .Wyoming a!ld Wyoming in that order begin. 
ices free' of charge. elr serv here. several weeks ag,? In pa.rt of nIng Monday. The team leaves 
Dave Warren, president of the.a trla~gular match WIth Arizona Sunday. . . 
Kiva club a·d th N· h . I d' and wIll be favored to repeat the New Mexlco Will be heavy fa-
, s I e IZ OD! n lan triumph. vorites at the Colorado schools, 
More trouble is expected in Colo- having swept both matches held in Sports Scheduled rado. The Colorado Aggies beat Albuquerque without a loss. 
. . :Wew Mexico 4-2 jn Albuquerque, Wyoming will supply the strong-
F F- M 14 and Denver stopped UNM 5-1 here. est competition with Jim Herd and or 'Iesta ay Coach Dick McQuire's linksman up- Carlton Doe, forming the strongest 
set Colorado U. 15-12 in an Easter one-two punch in the conference. 
vacation match in Albuquerque but :Weither have been beaten in the 
A ±:reshman·sophomore tug-of- will be slight underdogs for the conference and Doe lost one match 
war an~ a faculty-student softball return contest. to Colorado university. Herd is un. 
game wI!1 be hel~ ~ay 14 as part McGuire will play Herb Wimber- defeated and conference champion. 
of ~he Fiesta actIYltle.s, committee Iy, Wendell :Welson, Bill Swope, Bill The sharpest point of interest 
chalrman Fred Mc:Wau· announced MacKenzie and Jerry Nesbitt in will be the singles and double 
today. '. the four ~atches. Only :Welson is matches at Wyoming. between Her~' 
. The tug.of:war Will begm at a senior. The trip will be the last and Butt and Ferguson and Doe. 
9.30 a.m. and IS open to both mal~s action before the Colorado Springs The match is expected to be the 
and/emales. The softball game ~ll Invitational May 13-14 in Colorado prelude to the Skyline finals at the 
begm at 10:30 a.m. 9~ly males wIll Springs. end of May . 
be allowed to partiCIpate and a11I-;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:::=;;;;:;;;;::;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::; 
interested stUdents should call II 
Fred M"Nnir at the Kappa Sigma 
house, he said. 
Posters stating the rules of both • 
events will be placed around the 
campus, and the softball lineup of 
FOR THE FINEST'IN PHOTOGRAPHS 
Warner-Woo.ds 
the ball game will be announced 
May 10. 
Oppaite CamP1lll 
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O.AI LV ,i,CROSS WiORD. 
.- ", " ' f; "f , • 
AOROSS ' DOWN" 17,. CllISter Of ' 
1. Bibjic9.l, 1. Morsel, as fibers in ... 
name 'of breacl, . wOQI staple 
4. ChinllSe silk 2. Electrjfied .' 20. Leather 
7. Malayan p,.article ,. flask 
boat 3. Measure 21. Seize I 
8. Agreement , (anc. Ar .. b.) 22. Disturbed, 
10. The moon- '4. Revolve.a . 'as water 
goddess 5. Suspend '23. Gives coIl1l· 
(Rom. 6. Extent dence to 
nellg.) in acres 24. Com (Peru) 
11 .. Set of bOXes 't. Scheme 26. It is (con-
(Jap.) , 9 •. Sounded, ltracted) 
12. A Ma)'l;\n . as a bell 28. Blemish 
Indian Ii 12. Greek letter 29. Briti/ih Pget 
(Mex.) . 13. Fuss 30. HUrr . 
13. Celestial 14. Observe.a 81. Erbium 
beings 16.0therwllle (Sym.) 
15. Relaxes. 
18. Malt 
beverage 
19. Sign of' . . 
thezodiac . 
,33. Split 
36. Ollclllate 
87: Sleeveless . 
garment' (Arab.) . 
20. An S·shaped .. ~~".-I-+-II-,*~~i-I"-+-+-~~ 
moldins-. ' 
21. Seize 
24. VehicleS' 
with ' 
runners 
25. Flower . 
26. Apex: 
27. Sloths 
28. Quiet 
32. Utters 
suddenly 
S4.Rowing 
implement 
35. Assam 
silkworm 
·M.Routes 
88. Female 
deity 
(India.) 
39. Incite 
40. Japanese 
coin 
41. Fuel 
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here's hOl! ~o work it: 
AXYDLBAAX_ 
IsLQNGF.ELLOW 
One letter Simply stands for another. In thl.9 example A fs used 
for the three I,.'s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apos-
trophies, the length and formation ot the words are all hintt.' 
Each daY the code letters are different. 
A Cryptogram Quotation 
,~EV SLAUA HUEMA TI H ZAV QWzrJ ECAU AFRl~ VKWXK QZAV ZES BE-
MAIK-AGEOTM. 
, Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE LORD WA'£CH BETWEEN ME' 
AND THEE, WHEN WE ARE ABSENT. ONE FROM ANOTHER 
-GENESIS. 
Dlstrlbutod by Kine Feature, SyndIcate 
When a roommdte gets you 
a blind date with 
his younger sister •• : 
~,nd she turns ou1t to, ./1 
be d real do I .. • -'" 
M-m-man, 
that's PURE PLEASURE! _.......... 
For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE 
-:AMEISI 
No other cigarelle Is so riCh-tasting 
, ~ 
yet so mild! 
, 
""r-' 
P.s. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive 
blend of costly tobaccos I Thafs why Carnels are Arnerica's most popular cigarette!. 
8. I. norhold. !roblceo' Co .. WI •• rm;·S.liOl. N. c. 
.... 
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By KEN SINER 
A student council ruling requiring each organ-
izationsponsoring a booth for Fiesta to pay ,half 
of all gross intake from the booths to the Alumni 
Chapel Fund has become a .controversial campus 
issue overnight, 
Vince Gormley, president of the new stullent 
council, said the law was a prodm;t of the 1954-55 
council. When questioned Thursday, Gormley referred to 
the law to . make sure it was a valid one and said that it 
was an active law. Yesterday he invited all organizations 
. • who thought the measure was unfair to attend a stude~t 
council meeting tomorrow at noon in the student counCil 
room in the SUB. 
A ~urvey of opinions of those who were responsiblt; for 
booth activiti~s was made by the LOBO staff last ll1ght, 
. revealing that the move was opposed by 15 of the 19 pal,"-
ticipants, with three in favor of the law and one noncom-
mittal. 
The new law, never before enacted on the UNM campus, 
creates the possibility that an organization may go in the 
red on the booth activity; In the past, 1111 donations to the 
chapel fund have been voluntary, 
Tom Cochran, summing up sentiment shown at a Kappa 
Sigma chapter meeting last night, said the Kappa Sigs 
"decided unanimously to send .a couple of delegates to the 
meeting and will try to change the present ruling." 
William Smith, speaking for the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers, who have planned to sponsor a 
booth, said "1 am totally against a 50 per cent compulsory 
donation. If it is to be compulsory, it should be made on 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
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the b!l/l;lis of net profits. I checj;: ~ur last yea~"s figures and 
found that a 50 per cent donation would have put is $17.90 
in the hole." SmitK said the ASME will be represented at 
the council meeting Wednesday. 
"1 very definitely dJsapprove ~f the I~w," ,~ob, Beal, 
speaking for Alpha Phi Omega said last ll1ght, I wIll try 
to go to the meeting and influence the changing of the law." 
:Walter Trimble, president of the Press club, said he 
spoke for Press club, Theta Sigma Phi, and Sigma Delta 
Chi who win jointly enter a booth, whell he sllid "Any mo~ey to ,be used for cOllstruction of a chapel should come 
voluntarilY, not by conscription. The law should be abol-
ished." The three organizations will be represented at the 
meeting. 
Dick Longman, student council member and chah-man 
(Cont'd on page 2) 
ALL THE NEWS 
THAT FITS 
WE PRINT 
Fiesta ueen ~Iections Tomorrow 
THESE THREE WOMEN are contending 
'for the title of 1955 Fiesta queen. From left 
to right they are Barbara Fee, Muriel Pride, 
and Jan Summers. The candidates will go be- 5 :~R~~GE 
-=~~~------~-----------
C k· A d Parking Ban:~n, 
. OWPO e war S Slated Fride'"-..... 
Listed for Rodeo Parldng regulations fo' 
" . and plans for this year' 
!t'lrst prizes in events of the sec.. luminarios were announce 0--....... 
ond annual Fiesta rodeo will be beTh day by Larkin Smith cha . 
buckles, with the exception of bare- . . ' .• 
back riding. The first prize in that the FICsta campus comm·" 
event will be a bare back riding Parking will be rest~ 
rig. Yale from Central to Asi 
Other prizes will be Wearing Il;P- the driveway leading frot! 
lJal·~lj dinners, horse feed; and gIft Marron haU, after 5 p.n~ ___ " 
certificates donated by the follow· h 'd 15 SEEING 
ing Albuquerque businesses: Fran· e sal,' .. •. . i n.E 
election 
in the 
m. until , 
"I)m a 
total of 59 applicants for the position by a 
Mortar Board-sponsored committee. (Staff 
" photo) 
* '* * to~lJBVotingSchedul~d , 
paf,ft 85T ... LUckiesle~d.~m . - omorrow 
11 gell-a.n 
coue to 30\' h 
a.ccOl:ding . U g student body tomorrow will select one of tree 
to·coast ~o ~u<;d candidates for the title of 1955 Fiesta Queen in 
1. reason. 'rill lounge from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. • 
\ummers, Barbara Fee and Muriel Pride are the 
". selected from a field of 59 candidates last week 
" by judges who based their selec-
.I Be Shown tions on personality,poise, pulchri. 
tude and knowledge of Southwest-
clscan Furniture, an Albuquerque LummarlOS wIll be. ';!".lCllOls 
bank Dan's Boots and Saddles, both sides of Yale betwef u. 
Machine Products and Engineering and Ash and will be . LU"' CK" I' E' S' · ... IS· IE' 
Corp., and by the UNM Rodeo dusk Friday. The biolo~te Luc.ki.e~... . . 1M . 
Assn. I . b lld' Z'" 
Cosmopolitan club's ern customs and traditions. . 
'Taos will be shown Miss Summers;' of Alpha Chi I I" ·h b 'n Omega, is a. junior in the college of "~ , ~ group egl. - education. She is 5 feet, 7 inches I.~ht In Rm. 219 m tall has brown hair and is 20 years 
[he slides will be old: She is from AlbUquerque. 
AME;~y Wilkinson. The Miss Pride is a Delta Delta Delta 
Entry fees of $5 for each event g~o ogy u. mg, Imn . 
will be charged for the rodeo,. dlum, and the Yale til, T. Co. 
which is scheduled for Saturday will also be iIlumi 
(Cont'd on page 2) luminarios. 
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